
AIRFARE AND CAR RENTAL DISCOUNTS
FOR THE 92ND ANNUAL MEETING

The American Political Science Association, in cooperation with United Airlines,
Carlson Wagonlit Travel and Hertz has arranged for special airfare and car rental
discounts to attendees of the 92nd Annual Meeting, to be held August 29-September
1, 1996 in San Francisco.

United Airlines, the official carrier for the APSA Annual Meeting, is offering 5% off
all published fares or 10% off unrestricted coach fares on travel to San Francisco.

To reserve your flight, call either United Airlines directly, or APSA's official travel
coordinator, Carlson Wagonlit Travel, at the numbers and times listed below.

Carlson Wagonlit Travel
(800) 232-6537 or (301) 567-9550

Monday - Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. (EST)

UJJ or

UniTEO
United Airlines Meeting Desk

(800)521-4041
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 midnight (EST)

Meeting ID# 564QQ

To take advantage of the best possible fares, please make your reservations early!
Tickets must be booked at least seven days in advance to be eligible for the United
Airlines discount.

Hertz has been appointed the official car rental company for the 1996 Annual Meeting
in San Francisco. Special discount meeting rates start from a daily Sub-Compact rate
of $35.99 and a weekly Sub-Compact rate of $131.99. These rates are guaranteed
and available one week before through one week after the meeting dates, subject to
car availability, and include unlimited free mileage. In addition, at the time of
reservation, when using the Hertz exclusive meeting ID# Hertz will automatically
compare the guaranteed meeting rates to other Hertz published rates to give you the
best comparable rate available.

For reservations, call Hertz at (800) 654-2240 and refer to Meeting ID# 14612, or call
your travel agent. Standard rental conditions and qualifications apply, including
minimum rental age. Check with your Hertz representative for other details.
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